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alongside 14 ft. Iiitrh 2 ft. base. Thence va.
Wharton, to New Mexico, but, it is to 12 IS' K.
B
o. 1,
Ull feet to comer
I'
be hoped, it will make her future appre- place of heitinnin.
recorded
in the
The location of this mine is
ciation of her new home more complete. Recorder's otlice of Lincoln county New MexBEEF BY THE QUARTER.
3S4.
ico, in Hook U of Minimi" Records,
Mr. Wharton's many friends in Whito
Any and all persons
No ailjoinini.' claimants.
llnrsyon liearii the news upon the streets
itaon
of caid
Oaks will join the Eagle in siucere claiminir arlversely any portion
That le"f
four rents a pound at Treat'
giound are required
Placer Mine or
congrattiliitious and in a cordial wel to file their adverse claims with the Heiriater oi TLMK CARI) IX KFFKCT DKC 1, LSftrt.
It makes the finest kin;l of liasli.
CKNTiiAL TIMK.
the United States Land Oilice nt ltoswell. New
And all lieasks for it is un.
come to his bride.
dui iiiii the sixty days period of publiLeave i'ecos, Texas, daily at 0:40 a. m. Arrive at Iioswell,
cation hereof or they will be burred by virtue
of tho provision of the statutes.
N. M., at 12:45 p. m.
(iKO. R. YOUNO.
A. P. Groen and Frank Anderson Subscribe For Metropolitan Papers
Uajister.
came over from the American Tuesday.
Leave Uoswell, N. M., daily at 2:4.") p.m. Arrive at Peco
The coming year will be crowded
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Mi 'fit of the work on the mine has been with big news events
and happenings,
Pcxas, ;it 12:05 a. in., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Railway
suspended fur a few dajs pending some the details of which everyone interest"d
In tho District Court of the Fifth Judicial
all points North, South, East and West.
for
needed repairs which the company are in national mid for, igu alfairs will
District of the Territory of New Mexico, in
county
Lincoln:
of
the
and
for
engaged in making.
want to read. The best Western news
hiteOaks and Xogul leave Ros well on
STAGES for Lincoln,
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Míe Oak
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M

Regular communications on the first
of "ch month.
Visiting brothers r;oriinl!y invited.

V.

M.

ros

M. H. Kocn. Secretary.
Knittir LoIk

H. of I'.

.

Meets Thursday evening of em-- week
at" TKliBterro hail. Visiting brother
cordially invited to nttend.
Dasif i. Diftit. C.C.

Langtton.

K. f It.

'

wí-h-i-

Meets Tuesday evening of each week
nt Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Hd. F. Comkf.y. N.
Jof. A. CKmm, tí cretary.
Wlilie Oaks Lodge So. 9,

0.

A

f.

!i

1

J. J.

McCoOht,

1

1

Departure
Daily Mails.

departí-in.mcdialel-

eastern mail.

mad arrives Mondays and

Jicanlla

UepartB at

12 m.

1 I

"'uhMKirdmin mail nrrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays ut VI in.
same days a 1 ) m.
Vis-pu-

ITI'.BAIN OZANNE
Í o. 1048.
vs.
JAMES M. SKiAITS,
County Commissioner .T. B. Collier
AUGUSTA '. A. SIOAFUS,
went to the county scat Monday to asJ. KVEHITT B1I1D,
und
sume tho duties of that oflico. The
E. MARION IlIRD.
new hoard expected to hold a session
The said defendants James M. S'trafus, Aue-nft- a
this week, the retiring board concluding
('. A. Hiafus. J. Kveiilt Ilird and E.
their work before tho commissioners
Marion lünl, are hereby notified that a suit
elect filed their bonds and ouths of
has heeu commenced against
in assumpsit
c flit e.
them in the said district court, within and for
FIUVATL UUTECTJ VES.
Ihe County of Lincoln, Territory uforesnid. by
We want one or two young men in said Urbaiu Oznnnc, plaintiff, for the sum of
this county to represent us ns Private .iViMUII on account of work done and mateA party com-istinof Paul Mayer, Detectives. Experience
unnecessary rial furnished, Koods t arcitined and sold. Roods
Wm. Lane, Allen Lane, Will Litlell and Money for the right man. Address sold and delivered, money lent and advanced
had and received, money paid anil expended.
others who went out last week on n with stamp.
and due on account stnted, and on account of
hunting expedition, hud all returned
Texas Lutfctivt. and Protective
performed by plaintiff as aent for
safe yesterday except Will Lit Ml and
defendant, and for commissions due to plain
Agency, Sun Antonio, Texas.
tiff for bavins nctiotiated the sain of certnin
John Lane. They killed eight nntt lope
ininliiu proper y in Lincoln county, New
inoneday. The total results we have
DISSOLUTION.
Mexico, for and on behalf of th'.' defendants,
lot yet Warned.
set forth in the declaration.
as
M
180C.
Dec.
N.
20th,
White Oaks,
Amount of lnniai!cs churned, Í iMifl.OO, to
The copartnership heretofore exist KCt'ier with intefat t and cost of suit,
That unless you enter your appearance In
The wife of Mr. D. Robinsnn, a prom ing between the undersigned in the
said suit, on or before the Mi rch term, 18'J'
inent lumberman of HarUvick, X. Y.. publication of the White Oaks Eagle. of this court, the same being the second
,s sick with
rheumatism for five is '.his day dissolved by mutual consent, Monday nnd the Mh day of March, A. I).
months. In speaking of it Mr. U bin Wm. Watson retiring. The indebted- IWI7, judgment by default will be rendered
4on says: "Chamberlaiu's Pain Balm is ness of tho firm of Hewitt & Walson iiliainsf you.
W. M. DIUSCOLI.
will bo paid by and nil accounts
ly
paper published is tho
Republic of St. Louis. It ia ouly 81 a
year, and for that amount we will send
two papers a week to any uddress for
one year.
The Republic, daily, is $G a year, 3
for six months or $1 5U for throe
mouths.
Semi-Week-

CIS HOURS
POST-OF-- 8 a. m. t.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
hour after arrival or
) a m. and for 1
orders anC
Mali" from Ui coin. Money
Dep't open from 1) a. m. to .) p. n
1

Register

LOCAL LACONICS.
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ANNorX.-'K-
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11' T
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,.f J,w-ptin
.liiKticeuf the I'tiaco for I'reciiu't No. i, nt
11
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elect ion.

fiiBiiiiiK

to announce tlm name
Tat" in : cmidéliite for Coimtiilili
l'r.'i'ini't So. S, at Hie eiisninii election.
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I.

are

S.

Fruits, at Stewart's

New Evaporated

David Tiunon
Culcli.
CHRISTMAS
HI w art's.

from

home

i

NEW

Dr)

CANDY,

ut

Oranges,

Figs, Nuts

Lemins,

due
Hewitt,

tho only thing that gaye her any rest
from pain. For the relio of pain it can
not be bcit." Many very bad cases of
liounintism havo be.Mi cured by it. For
ale at IiO cents per bottlo by Dr. M. 0.

J. O. Nal ours was in Las Vegas last
Saturday.
-

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

m

Ca n

arrives
Eastern mail from Carthageclosesa
.1 p.m
Kastern mail for Carthage
"
Nogal,
via
mail
Southern
to A p. in
lloswell
arrives
and
Lincoln
Southern m.il for name points of the
after the arnv.il
Thursdays ut

"FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

NO-S-

0'

and

Arrival

i

r.

t

Ihe tirtn aio payable to John Y.
0.
who will hereafter conduct the publication of the Eaoi.e, and to whom all
coiniuunicat.ons should bo addressed.

--

ut

John

Y.

Paden, Druggist.
A REAL

Mr. Chas. Adams was here from Jicn
rilla the past week.

Cnpt. Ktnipton returned Monti ij'
fiom the San Antonio end of the mail
line. W hile at tho railroad he met D.
Marshal Loomis snd was informed
Jas. S. Woodland has ben spending 'hat the gang of
robbers lately ina few das in town the past wink.
festing this region is now in the vicinity
of the White Oaks line and liable to
f. w
commit another robbery at any lime.
A. Hollenbck has been hero n
busi-1.OUieers are on the lookout.
ihits this week looking fffr stage
ts.

l

NEW WOMAN.

I.ouls Furnishes Cue of Ihe Sort That
Will i;e 1'opulnr.
St. Lonis has a genuino example of
tho new woman in Misn Constanco
who is st'eretary to tho newly appointed city counselor, Mr. Marshall.
It is said hy Miss Maguiru's ndmircru
that sho will stum dissipalu any pn'.iu-dicagainst tho advanced class which
sho represents by tho charm aud
of her prosemro.
Of course sho rides a bicycle.
Sho
wears bloomers, niun'over, and sho
makes no faint, hearted eflort to conceal
them beneath short skirls or long
bho wears a sweater and a
jockey cap, gaiters and gauntlets, and
her hair is cut short and curls crisply
ubout her ears.
Besides being a now woman and a bicyclist, Miss Maguiro is a hor.iewoaian
for whom rails nnd ditches havo uo terrors, un oarswomaii whoso prowess is
well known, a skater nnd an all around
athlete. Mio can even lmutago a sailboat in such a way us to command tho
admiration of experienced skippi'rs. She
is, moreover, fond of books mid foint of
femminu (inery wiicu sho discards tho
sweater and hliKiiners.
Altogether Miss Maguiro is popularly
regarded in her nativo town as one of
tho best ap'ilogir-tfor the new woman
w ho lias yet appeared.
Cmciuuati

St,

Ma-guir-

1

If any of our neighboring comrn uniCapt, Kempton reports a heavy full of
ties
are in need of a supply of snow
An
snow tin- i ii tiro iietance to San
hey can be accommodated by making
tollill.
early application to the mayor of White
Oaks. Ours is of a very superior qualThe mail eme in Sumlay nfternoon
ity and abundant. Tho past tew days
the tirst installment since Friday morn -- or nights has also been a favorable
iug.
opportunity to lay in a stock of mercury, us I has h en very low - touching
home as low as seven degrees below nothing.
Mrs. Lee H. Rtnlisille
Mondiiv, liv Mina Bros, stage liro. from It is now rising again
8 protracted visit to friends in Iowii.
-

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the
!.( se M mentid, Layer aud Seedliss Stale Hotel, at Denison, Texiis, which
Riiisiiir-- , at Stewart'j.
tho traveling men say is one of the lust
hotels in that section. In speaking of
Hoston Fietman is reported nuito ill Chamberlain's Colic, Choi ra and Diarrhoea Iteini' ly, Major Picton said: "1
f f pnei.mi nia.
have used It mysi If and in my family
I. ah if. Mr. Freeman ilied tonight
for several years, an, I take pleasure in
aving ti nt consider it an infalluible
I alComer I'r s. broke the trail between cure fur iliarihoea nuil iljieiitaiv.
it
ways
n
uiuiend
have
i.nd
frequcntTh
storm.
the
since
Ticaiills
here and
Monday on uecotint of 'y administered it to my guests in the
l
mail
hob-!- ,
ami in every instance It tins
ilrifteil snow.
proved itself worthy of ail lll!'Hlll) lit d
et d irsement.
Por salo by Dr. M. (!.
Paden, Druggist.
I, re rtrookini? died on Monday
pneumonia, nf'er an il'ncs of fidy
fetr dun. The fiinwrnl took place
NOTICE.
Plymouth Climt'h est rd ty.
Tho puiilic nil! rempinl rr th.it with
tnila) th( o en Hi'iifou rloni's for tho kill- ami I lnTi hy
No iniil has bren teceivrd from Tí it'll iiiK of ilfir Mini
or
nrdson this neek aril the snow is said wurii all imrtii H iiirnii.ft IIil liillii
to be drifted on Mint rond to such nn ex liking of any of th.- - hI.ovc RH...e on ami
b nt as to inuke truvi I next to impo.
sib'p.
i ni open m'.'i'imi ioi iiirufy nnii iian,
hnwi-rt'r- ,
cmitinurH till Miiri.li
M (I. I'Ai'ix,
(i.ilile Wurili ii.
11 m
t m rf"
M. W. Tlol" nnd C. V.
turned from t'arxtns Snndny. As (hey
liad lo break Ihe tond through snow
1 luí lilfn' JVriili'u Hnlvr.
drifts thy were six hour in roming
from N'o.'iil to White Oak.
t
ra! vi iii llic wm lil for Cu tu,
-

mi'-re-

Hiitln,

.lrt.'rtl.-lHlo'.Ja....-

ry.

s

Com-uici'ci-

iazute.
An Antoomtlo Ian.
H. Castu.r, Jr., of Ft. Panl
claims to havo invented a fan that will
be u delight for evtuy woman in the
land, to be rhristi'ind "tho lazy woman's delight." Ko more tiieaonui swinu- iiiK i if l lio urru uor cvt n a turning f
tlm wrist. A little but toil or liver on
thti iiandlo, nt n coiivpiiidiit spot for tlio
tliiunli, Is to Ire iiiihIkiJ. Mr. Castut'r
ami tho fan do tlm rot.
Tlio mccliaiiicul íriitun-- s of tlm new
fan aro roiucali'il in tlm liaiuUo, whii li
inaiUi ill two partH, tlio iijiiht r'ntiii)j
in a mit ket In tlio lower jmi t. l'ri'Nstire
fr"m ,lm ,hl""b reloas. h u nprin rou'H,r,i"" , f 1,h" ,,1,M- ,1h,,
"I"1'''1
ale, anil
upriiiK imparts tint rotiirr
W.

1

-

íiU, j,,

,Q
.

lt.

i

Tin-lnn-

Uriiimi", horoK. l'lfirn, Kult Ithfiini.
IVvtr Sures. Ti'tter. (')uipiiril Hainls.
W. I '. Moponn hi. cliiiiriiinn of the re
muí ul I Hkin Ltnp
ClniliiiiiiiH, Cor
tiring board i f county ronitni'oner, tioim, Hinl pottitivfly
rilen, or no
went to Lincoln josf t i fi.re the close of pny
I líi
a p tiurunt
It
rt'iilirei.
kívo
f
t
t he t i"r t He i. h o, l.e
n
to i"t
pi rf' rt fHli-m'loii or inom-- nTiinHeil
t
f I , .
!.'
" ,T
, t. r i,T pon
;n
i'r

n,

'

'

'

'IT

tt,i:
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Tlil ! Your 0iMirliinlly,
On recoiit of - n rent, rimh or itftinpi,
Miinplo will I
limilcd of tlis
niont opul.'ir Cittnrrli nml Hay Fevrr Cure
(Kly'a Croitin Itnlni) onicient lo iteuion- trata llm pr.Mt iiu riin of tU rumedy.
t-

ll

m:nriir.im,

Warren ht., Kcw York City.
Iter. John IMl. Jr.. of Onnt Fa!K Mout.,
rernninit'tiilril Kly'a Crroui lialiu tu me. I
can einpliniiM liia alateiurnt, "Itiaapnal-Ut- a
rare fur catarrh if nrt aailirfctM."
Hr. Krntirin W. I'imiU, I'atitor Cautntl I'rua.
C'buroh, Helen, lloiit.
ronm Palm ia tha ax'knoldRed
Ely'
cura for entarrh nl rotitnin no mercury
Uor noy lujurlou drug, l'iiou, bO ocoU.

f

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at7 a m.
For lo.v rales, for information regarding the resources of ting
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest tj
the public, apply to
Et Q FAULKNER,
Receiver & General Manager, Eddy, N II

WHITE OAKS!
THE MIERA STAGE LINE
Passengers from San Antonio to White
Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.

Will Carry

THE CHEAPEST RATES.
San

wA.ntcn.io te T77"liito O airs ozily $3,00
wlien two cr more seats ara tallen.
sG fsr a Single Seat. ...to
6z otlier points, also versr lew rates.
cln

SPECIAL BATES FOR

A H. HILTON

Paul Mayer,
I
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ítLrT.iti feki,
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An idea is largely prevalent in tho
minds of tho public, that. President
Cleveland is u very selfihh and entiroly
unemotional man. Those who know him
best aay thin is an entirely wrong estimulo of his character; that, on the contrary, ho is intensely sympathetic, and
I was
his emotions nro easily aroused.
talking to a hHiiiIht of tho cabinet
when something was said which brough
an interesting little insight to tho prehi-- j
dent's character.
Tlm president appointed n man toono
of tlm smaller consulates. This man and
his father, a plain, blunt old western
farmer, called upon Mr. Cleveland to
pay their respects. The old man grasped
tho president's hand, ami in a voico full
of emotion said, "I want to thank you
for being o giKd to my boy, whom I
'
love ho much. "
It was not a very great speech, nnd it
was delivered in a rough and homely
way, but that it was sincere every olio
could see. Its sincerity upieuliid to thn
president, and as lm replied tears stood
lu his eyes, aud his manner showed that
he understood Uio prid'j and lovo of the
,
old farmer.
A Hwarin of Lorunla.
Tho greatest swarm of looiiNts (grasa
hopimrs) ever known inviulod Vuk Colony in 1 7 7. They wero driven out t
ara by a strung wind, and then thai
wiivtH lieut them back on thorn, tlm,
bank of Insects thus formed
fronii
3 to 0 fu t in depth and f0 miles in
length. it. Louis Kcpiiblio.
VI

whisiK'ird, "and pull i 'IT your kIovi.
Vou'll havo tho w holo Iioumi laughing I
i
Ilravr.
at yon."
8hn l)h, I lovotohear yon read your
r
licitl turned aolcinuly upon tho
liiuu and held np the bill hn was rKHMiis. It makes mo realize how brave
rurrying. "Charles," ho aald, "why do you are.
The PiH't Rrave?
you Hak with ao little rousideratlou?
Yea, bnivn. You aald you tookl
Hit
Cutl't you aeo that I riui'i trnxt luystdf
New;
'J lh" publihr.
t.iiug without1 ,'",m T'tir"
jr't t. handle tn
1 oi It i'igt r.
bIutcs?"
Han-K'i-

.......

1

t'jiicoln county Freight Line.

Know,

nnyovLVnvcr,

BÁlij.;..

11

San Antonio, N, M,

HBRliüAtí;"

CO

J

Proprietors Carthage and

Aenu?.

I"w Anerttotuii Ahnut Mm

1

rep

Rigs

:

cIíls
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Tom Roed ucvrr wears n silk lint.
lUKl't ona six years iif' ""'1 braved
public soiitiiiieiit Is imalh it for nearly a
fortnight, bat Ik; couldn't bear thn
any longer than that. It madfl him
It ilidu't tit tlm bumps
niicomfoitablo.
FOR SALK.
Onf fiiur ro'iiu hriek tlwolline. willi on his head, and altogether ho didn't
think it harmonized with Ihe contour of
It'M.diMKtoin (tii-- rt'lliir. A mi i, i nelli'fo
II us liavo alriniiii H'lnho lion"!', with liaMn. nr. I otm his faco or of his body.
vni'iint lot. All hi (tioil cnnilitiiin. For ways been a source, of tronido uud anJ, K. Wii;o.n.
i'lo .upply to
noyance to him. When he lirst ramo tu
wiiLjn ss, lio wore u littlu saucrrliko ar- raiiKemeiit, with a narrow brim, that
mado liiHf.ico look twico its natural sr.o
and ifiive hiiu generally n sclusilboy air.
U
His friends weaned him of that, but
they have never been uhlo to induce him
to (jivo any particular attention tu dro-a- .
i'.
It is only lately that Mr. Reed lias
..ir. vi. :r
taken to wearing gloves, except in tho
noldwt weather. Tho day tho print of
tho tariiT bill, with its iiiiiuiiieialil.i
committee amendments, appeared, ltced
Walked into tho house, Inni up his hut
in tho cloakroom uud ln'K'in to wander
aliout the flixir, roiifipicuously holding
thn bill before him ill his gloved hands.
11(5
linker of Now Hampsliire cuuKht on
to the niecr rouihiiiatioii nnd whihpered
hiirrietlly to liuiitelle : "For heaven 'a
aako sieak to Ket d! He'll lm wandering
news cf every
tto ...
aronml hern ubsentiuiudedly all day
with liis pin vea on if yon don't. "
Ilout-Ui- i
kidled Up to his bigrolleagtin
ond U'g':i to pull his roat slccvt. "(iet
back into the r louk n an, Tuui," ho

.irai'i?

ROUND-TRI- P.

CU'BIX GENTLEMEN, AND DON'T PAY
two prices for a nias. The stage leaves San
Antonio at "':.'0 a. in. and drives to Hale's ranch
liy o p. in Next day lv 4 p.m. you are in
White Oaks. We make the same time from White Oaks to
San Antonio. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

pros-Hiii-

1

--

V.

Clerk.
VHtCIIAUD, Attorney for l'laintiH.

NOTK'E OF SUIT
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District, of the Territory of New Mexico
witl.iu nnd for the county of Lincoln :
RUAIS OZANNIS
vs.
No. luMi.
J. KVEHITT BIRD.
The said defendant, J. Everitt Ilird, la here
by notified that a suit in chancery has been
commenced against him in the said district
court, within and for tho county of Lincoln
Territory aforesaid, by said L'rhain Oznnne
ccm;)iMiunet, for tin tnjum t on to restrain
defendant or bis nueuts from selliutt ei r ain
mortajjed property in the town of White Oaks,
Lincoln county, New Mexico, until the fur
ther order of this court and until the trial of
a certain came in r.smr.pst
eiidini; in this
court; that upon Judiimeiit rendered in com
p.atr.ant a futr lu said cause ho be permitted
to credit aneli jud 'iiient with tho iunoi.nl due
undi r acertain mortir'jffo on the aaiil proterty
nnd the n or traite be cancelled if the judgment
in his faor I ccn ater; if 1cm t list he lie permitted to apply the said judgment in payment
of said mortice in puit, aud to pay the do.
feiidant the balance due him under said
inortitaite and tin t said moi tKiiKe be set aside
and cancelled, and for other and further relief,
as si-- foith In ihe bill of complaint.
That uniera you inter our appearance in
said suit on or before the fust flay (d the next
March terui. I st7. of said court, fomir.cncinic on
the sic 'lid Mondar ai d the Hi h day of March
A. D. l'Uo the hill herein may be taken pro
W. M. DKIM'OLL,
ennfcimu.
ClerL aril Ketiitcr in Chancery.
(iKO. W. I'lllCllAIM),
H. 'lie. tor for Coiuplaiuant

Hrwitt,

Wm. Watson.

Stewart's.

1

ti

1

W.

Meets semi monthly, (list and third
t H o'clock, at Tsli.tferruH
We.JiK'Hduvf..
hull. Visiting brothers cordially invit
ed to attend.
M.
Pabkf.u. M W.
Iluci-rd-
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I'.. V. I'AHKER,

NOTICE!

Ming McDonald
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Keee.rnVr for nu.I U.ieoln
Coi.lt. h ib. mel.'eel. free n.l
which the piCsi. h i t Wimld he lili- - cxpri SM'd with (iclicral Jackson's u, expreps its views un cverjtliinif f. coimty, an.l hieli fi.i.1 ilicil u irivi-- a I
before Metes! wan .Tilly MifiieO, exe'eulnl un.
.
pcachaMe if ho should not join accustomed vior; hut, havin; f'ctinr relations itb fnn-igí.i j. kv.tíu itini i.y mm
(i,.,Vtr,.,i t.
w UliMiii W . (all.i'.hiT ami June liallaelii'r. un
iiib l'r'fin'i.
- uui tiuij ni ruiiriMiiui
cxprc
s.'tl
it,
he
Ins
nii'sended
executm;.'.
in
policy on the, part of individual mem- Hie date In fine ativ. miJ was .Inly tiled for
' What he does in r'e(ippizinr m'c with these truly patriotic Iw.r I, nl ul,i i.v formal r.,.llinii .mil ' rccor.l hi he oflico of the.
for Haiti Lincoln cnuuiy. ein tlie seeou.l ,lny
positive propositions. But nJthungh of
a new nut KMi is clearly in p.'.rt wonU:
July,
liumlrevl unl
acun.l was ilu.y neo. .Ifil In lumk "B," pase
e,
"' Having thus cliRcharRcd my eluty. sueii action always has considerable tieand lie action taken.
tual weight, lend will often bo the
four 1) eif tlieiveui-il- of sai.1 Hi
lb' - n'K "ith sitnpheity and el- i- cisive
St t i Lin l,v il...
Which siiel iiit-- 1 was ex.'L'iitisl lo sr.'Bre I tie
in
of
the
conclusions
factor
the
t
hh lie views whieh,
after much
.
.
payment
r
tosiiltl.1. Kveritt liir.l, of a certain
i
legally
neit
would lie so i:ir eieiceuve ah o
rehVe'tion,
I have been lea to takn of pre sident, it nevertheless
'
promissory note of e'Ve'ii elieie wit Ii s:.i.l
w it hotit this Iniporlant uil'jeet, I have only to bind him in any way whatever.'
anil niie.le liy ' illiu n W. (iiillaelicr anil Jane
llllpOSl- - lie of execution
(iiillnelier fur the sum eif
,.r .
iltreu liun.lr.il
...LI
i,.,,,.
..v.,..
"K
"This was w ritten ten years ilollurs if I'iIiO.Oi) payable one year aitci' el.it,
heiiii: perfected nov; or in the in- that, if conyrcfs shall oilier with me
at tlie rate' of one per ti nt p. r
with ir.tcr.-nture hy the sovereign legislative upon it, their judgment w ill ho tho re- agei. If it liael been written
uiontli, puyul.lt! monthly from (lute until
wit-eof
after the publication
mit of dispassionate, prudent, and
paiil, anil whie'li s:.i.l noti' wu ami is in words
J lower
:
as f.iilovvs,
It docs not appear that the deliberation; with the assurance) 'that rSccrctnry Olney 's statement, it midI.Vfigures
0.00
time) I rhall ceintiriuei
iluring
f
the
short
could neit hive been more to the
supreme court has passed di- connected with the government I
Wbitk Oaks. N. M . June 2fltli, is s.
One year after .lute, for value rece ivi'il, wo
cases
In
on
this
question.
rectly
promptly and cordially unite with jon point or more positive in its
promise lo pay to tlM orler of J, K eriu liir.l
of the secretary's position Hfteen liun.lre-.- elollai-- at vVhite Oiili-- , New
before it the court has held that iu such measures i;b may be deiemed best
lifted to
the prospe'rity nuil
Mexico, with interest tlieri.'iiu at the rate of
its j mi jdiction follows the action perpetuateincreatupeace
one per cent
month, paalilu monthly,
of
ur lavored
the
of the executive.
'The house, on April 4, 1SÍ54. until pukl.
country.
Andkew Jackson.
W'.T. (i.VI.I.ACIIKIl.
The New York Sun cites the " 'Washington, Dec. 31. lS.'ili.
unanimously adopted a resolution
Jane (lALi.AciiK.il.
which saiil piece or
recognition of the independence
'On Wednesday, March 1, declaring that the United Slates The conJition upondcscrih.-ilwas conveyed
eif luiul nliove
of Texas in detail as a remarkable 8:7, accordingly, the senate could not recognize a monarchial parcel
hy sai.l William W. Gallaeher uit'l Jane;
aeloptcd this resolution ice gniz- - government erected in America (iiillnelier to sai l J. tvcrilt lhr.l, w.is and Is
case of precedent in point. :
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"Texas, like Cuba, had declared
her independence, had adopted a
constitution and a system of government, and had fought bravely
In both
in the Held for fiecdom.
houses of the congress of the
United States the sentiment was
A prehlrong for recognition.
liminary resolution for that purpose had passed both houses. In
the "unte was pending another
resolution, definitely and distinct
ly recognizing the young Texan
republic. General Jackson, like
Mr. Olney and Mr. Cleveland,
ivas disposed to regard the resoUnder such
lution as premature.
circumstances he .sent to congress
the message of December 21,
IS.'Hi, setting forth his own views
with frankness, but. declaring that
congress
i lie decision was with
mid not with the executive, fur
the reasons slated in the extraéis
lie re subjoined:

rif-tre-

e

il'de-raui-

Gallne-h-e-

tain of the Hon. lÍK'hard Olney.
anel all others concerned,
to the
fact that the aeloption of this resolution bv congress constituted
the recognition of Texas hy the
United States government, anel
that the date of the adeiption oi
tins resolution wr.s Ihe dale of our
acknowledgement of Texan
(Jcnend Jackson sign-ee- l
it, in spite of his own views on
the subject ; but if he had vetoed
the resolution, and it had then
passed over his yeto, Texas veiuld
have been recognized all
the
same.
In suppeirl of .Secrclaiy Olney "s
position ihe New York Tunes
says:
'Suppose ooth houses, after
passing l tie Lamerón resolution,
should aelopt another joint reso'.iilion ordering the liresident te
Woulel that be 'law'i
ig i'Plainly not, bce'ause the signing
o ,)lls
an 0X(.U;,vt.v ex.'CUti ve
fa,K (,0,N WH
'liicll congress
must not llieeldle. When
(a,.v" ()n,.y declares that
the
.
to recognize the
eel
l
ifower
'
republic of Cuba as an iiieiepenil- out stale rests exclusively W illi
tljt. tXn ve, ' nl t!iat tlio Cam
erou
is mere i.v me e.- nrcssion of an opinion, lie can lie
overthrown only by showing that
what he asserts as to the exclusive
nature of the power to recognize
sovereignties is ceintrary to
our practie-- and without support

" 'The question of recognition of foreign revolutionary or reactionary
is one exclusively feir the executive anil can not be determined internal ionally by congressional action.'

f receignizing tho independencf. eif lex-- :
as should be left to !he derision of en- gress. In this view, em the gruiind eif
I am disposed to concur;
lind elo not, tlierefore, o. insider it nocespary to ex prom any npiuion as to the
Btrict ceiititutional right of the exi'eu- tive; either apart freun eiriu coiijuiiction
with the senate,,, ver the subject. It is
to be pti'suuied that em no future uceaPión will a disputo arise, as ...mo l1HB
lieretofeire eie'curre'd, between the exeeulive and Ihe legislature, in the exe re'ise
of the power of recognition. It will ul
ways Pe considered consistent with the
eif the constitution, and most safe',
that it sheiuhl ho exercise d, when preili-nbl.
li'udiug to war, with a previous
rslaiiding with that body by whom
war alono can I e eh'edare'd Mid by whom
all tlie provisions for suslnining its perils must he furnished. Ite submiHsinn
tei c.ingri'sH, w hich r. preve nís in one eif
its I rune lies the stales e.f this union,
r the pen) le of Ihe
i ti
I. ml in ti
I'l'itiel slul.s, while there may be
rrlien I bo
reasonable! ground lo
would
graven
.
n to our
iiiroid the fullest
own roiinlry, and n perfect guarantei.
to nil i lli. I' nations of Ihe justice and
p ruih nre of the mensuren which miht

i
i

of July, eiiihteeu hundred and eiihty-eii,rh- t
by their certain eleeel eif that elate, for a valuable consideration, convey 1 .1. Kveritt l!ir 1,
and
also of said Lincoln enmity, Ni'W
forever, all that
unto his he irs anil
piei'e eir parce l of land lyin and heiiifr
'Until Secretary Olney spoke, tract,
iu the county of Lincoln, teni eiry of New
this was m all our diplomatic an- Mexico, anil ilesciibi'd as follows,
block numbered
Lot nu nli red eijtht esi
assertion five 1,1 n sIkihuoii the in
d
nals the most
o!Ii,'inl plat nl' s.iil
oflice of t!i" Proli ne Clerk
on the subject.
lint the presi- tnwn, on Hie in the
Keeorder for sa el Lincoln
and
dent's right of initiative is sup I'eimity, and which s .ld d.'td so give'ii as
staled, was duly siz:i"l, ".veciCe and
ported by many piecedeiifs. The ile'.iveii'd
by said William W. OhIIiu'Iht and
Spanish-America- n
republics were June ( allacher to mid J. KvcriU l ir l on tin
late b fore suited, and was ill, y illed lo

e.

recogniz d hy the president actIhlgium anel other
ing alone.
European state's have been sei
s
receignizeel. Il is plain thai
attorney-genera- l
l'u'.liT
Eeii'sylh
ntul secretary of slate
must have advised hr.n that he
need not consult congress about
Ihe propriety of recognizing the
independence of Texas
.lack-son'-

-

v

"Secretary Olney 's lirm pronouncement marks probably neit
the end but the beginning of an
('(instituextremely interesting
tional controversy, in which
weighty authority, precedent, afe
practice, and most assuredly our
present interests as a people are
arrayeel iu Ids support. 'I here i
no known good reason why we
from the
should now divse-n-

sj

Secl'O-cxpe.dienc- y,

so-ea-

-

:

e

Kiti-facti-

tie--

11

to sh w lint w i.l
fail.
An rxaiiiin.il ion of the powers of the executive in our foreign
rel it i.ms by Von II )lst. u brnad
nibbled ami careful Mil lent of our
led hi in to
this conclusion:
at

-

hi.-tor-

ial

rri

ilKl.t ef the
in nil
the
internal,.
.
relations must
!,
ever, lie e.msi.li ritl eu ly a formal rifc'l.t.
Ite íh a!no u eo l eare r of tho a'atc-poer,
Tliisi'M'l.iHive

eleiit to reriri aeiit

r

-

I

be adopted.
" Iu tnaUing these smrgesti in
it in
to relievo myself from ami Ihe exclusive ri iri'sehliitiv
li ot my I tirpoi-riirlit
my own iliM.lli-Ihe r. s i i.i ii hi y of i
hia huvitli; the I'telnsive ri.'hl
lipiiiions i'f the course' the" inti re st of of the ini'iativi', w ith the vxreptinca f,f
xpn-ssin-
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NARK,
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OVERALLS AND

receir.l in tlie ollte e oi tiie oniciai receireier 101
said 1 Inciiln county, on the seoond day of
and
July, eighteen hiinilred and eiirhty-eiirhwasiluly iTcorded in bonk "II," on p.i .e one
1, of tie recends of said eilhee
Wliieli suiu
was ex'"cute"l lo secur.: the puj iiiem tei
said J. Kverllt llid of a e?rtain pro:nis iry
note of even elate with said deed iinei made
by William W. (inline lie r and Jane (iulhichi r
for tin) sum of eino thousand dollars f lilOU OOj
payable one year after unte, w Ith intere st al
the rate of one per cent pi';- - month, payable'
monthly, until
and which said ante was
:
and is, i words and Uure.-i- as follows,

EVERY GARMENT

CUARANTCCO.

EMPLOY OVER OCO OIRLS.

White Oaks,

N. M

(ni' year niter date,

,

July llth

Haacl and for Sale !

Will snvo iiioiicv uní time 1v call in i

Gommercial

f HMI.IKJ

us

011

for

Pr-inti-n

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

IS S

for vi.lue received, we
premiise to pay to the' nrder id J. I.vcritt
liir.l, One Tliinnaml Dollars, with Interest
thereon al the late of one per cent p--

month, piya'.d.' monthly, troni and alter
this ehite, until paid.
Wm. W. (JallneHcr.

June
The eomli!

riilhie-heT-

upon whk

Ii said piece or
pince l eif land nhoiv ilescribi-was
ill in in W (oillacher and Jane (1. I
I'J said
was un.l Isas follows:
That if Ihe pal l
llllam W. Call, leher mid
June (Inllach'T, t In ir heirs, exe'cutors or
should Well and truly pay, or
eau-- e to be- p lid, losmd J.
vi .iM llird, his
t
lii'irs, .'.vee'iUors. a bnluistrators or a iu ,
the sum of One Th iiHind Dollars ill'ie0i
ie'ws of the fathers as to the un- ami intere t Ihtreoniil th" rate ot one'
per month from end niter Ihe date eif
til lies of congress to have charge said .riniilsoi'V mile, ini'il pal. I. aeenriliiiit to
the' condition,
Iheii said deed was
of our foreign relations."
and is to be null and void, ulhei-to r
main in full Ion ! and efff cl, llui.lt ili
was and Is ni l le in ti e p i) me it of said sum
of mone) or any p arl Ihei eof, or uny Inte r.
thereon, thiol tin same wis and h lo Iksmiiim-iluA VALUAliLH
and navalde. And, w lierea-'- , there' Is now
din ni.d nop ii I of tlie principal of mil l note
Kditor Miinix.'ii of Worthinir- - l i'fore herein lust above sel out. Hie sum of
line Thousand Dollars fl ernvi) and of I lie
ton. Ind., Si'ii,'' writes: "Von
thereon, the ni. a I Nine
int. re-and llfly d. liars lí'.i.'iii.o i)
have 11 vslnable j rescript ion in hundr.'il
Now, tliere'for... I. Hie said .1, Kveritt Klrd.
Kleetrie r.illcrs, ami I can eheer In ni'i oniiinee with Ihe l.rm.o! sail d-- ,
and by virtue of the power ami a Mum it y
f U1I v recommend it for constipa
mi' I IllTelll b.t ellsoit of the- fnlliiie of
ihe said i. llllam the-p- i . (iallaeln and Jane
n, sick hcahiche inul ns 1 (iiillaehi r, t.. pity
OI)
luclinl iiml
'
Inled interest due and pimih!.' hs
on the said priiii.siii-uoi..
Keneril svste 111 tonie il has no slnled,
llei-eli mi.
coiitallli d, nod the
Ice-- l
pielnl-.-lint lor
hereby
do
ulve
no'
Mrs.
JC.lT.
Stehle,
Annie
eiinal."
of piiiiiltf Ihe .'ini'lial Hltd lull res)
tiote-iill the two nld pronis.or
amiiunlliui
s
Ave..
.Cotiajj,.
on the day of snle hi reliiiilter meiitl.iiied, lo
. .
,.
tin- sum nfl'hi-e- i
tend
Ihoiiviiinl
two
hiiiidred
0i,t
" mn ,1,m n'
sixty live' ilollurs st;.ii.nii. und all rusts and
j
'
expenises attcmliiiK 'he mil erl Isftncnt, sule
dij-'cfoenl hael a backache which and eoiive-vancof said picniisc, luí ludtnu
t
r.... ..r ii.,.. i. ......
...o......
A....
I.i and nil taxes now due in. reon. nil
lieVi'l" left llt'l' Ulnl felt tired
pi iivld. s I.i be paid by I In.- said deeds nlioi r
,
ribed, I will, on Siturdav, Ihe sis;..,ii.
lilit SIX bottles of Klect rie 'I '
Weai'V,
A. II.. I V. lit the lienr i.r
llnv of .Itllllllll-Vihe fr..i,i
.ifmid .ini-.Hiilers re.tored her health and i lit nr if thoi.k k.inn'i.o..n.
tiittscit In thntiiuii (it VW1I1..
I t i
i f Lincoln
lliiMMniniv
tu
hu
Pnk.
eel
strrno;lh.
her
renew
i'rices of Ni-t- M. xtctt, hi II Hltd Ifnoe "f tlitiiioi
crl'l
ili"M-rilmuí ith I
il prinil!
; i cnls iiml ifl.no. (iet a Imtllc I tH'p'tnt'i'rnrf
Ml
-l
PUMIc
Inh-'tu
u
Iti"
lute
nin tl'ili.
1. I I'M'liT nr TH-t- l. t" pit V Hllld Kx't'hti 4mi-M. (1. l'aden's I inir store. nii't
i.l
n1Trij-otiM'iit.
nrtriiijiiiir
tin
'XH'ii'H
al" iiml iniivi'v.inii' nf lh -- mu ,
of :ic IttMuIn I ,il llurn hm I
tin Atturnoy
m m
nit
.itt Mii1 pruniM-h ill
t ii.Tef ir.
rxii tilf it'mi.J an I ruillf.r il
J. KVKUll r lUlil).
ilOUKi.M.Kirs S.M.K.
B J. K. WIIAUruN. hNiiiiorm y.

Ion

We nre not viven to idle lionstinir, liiit arc ainjily ircjianul t

verity our asscrtioiis in this regard.
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aild!il

Ir
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unit.
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On nrcmiiit eif an iiij inetinn Untie,)
en hip inn eiiHiriei conn
novo
inn
ilile in hereby neljeiiirill'il In lliUr
inee
Jinie on January . 0. ls'.lT, i,t 12 o'eliK'k lit
their
, um,.(, in
,
,( fn,(i, f

uti,.,.!..., ...1.1 .,..,
l.liie'.ilii enmity. Nr
l

He. er
.Mei.'.i.ili.. em tlie tweniyiihiih.l.i)' e.r
. iKliteen li..n.lr...t
el .'ll.ly ell.l, t,y
rem
erinln el.'"l of lien el lie. for n vain
Mi nitl-iiireiiiv.) In J. Kveilit 11. rl, lilao of
Line In rniiii!)'. New .Vexlen, am! unto hn.
lielM ami .ti.ln. f.iri'Vi'r, all Unit tnii't. plM-or ,.a,r. of l,.n l lrin n.., I. Ii'f In Ih,
Ie..k.e,
ciiUiry n Mnceiln, t. rrltrtrjr of Si
(iiillaehiT. hl
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Legal "w ork I

lhit-foetc-
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niid June (in lacher, his wife', of Lincoln
enmity. New Mexico, did, oil the eleventh day

-

e

I

pay-tni'i-

w

at-

inde-penih'uc-

other nations.
" In the preamble to the resolution
of tho house eif rt preventatives, it is din- tinclly intimate.1 that the expediency

e1

l

United

the

of

'We especially invite the

" Nor has any deliberato inquiry ever
been instituted iu congress, or in uny of
our h'ttLslativt) boilies, as to whom belonged the power of originally recognizing a new Btate a power the exercise of
which is equivalent, under seine circumstances, to a declaration of war u power nowhere expressly delegated, and only granted in the constitution, it is nee
essnrily involved in semio of tho great
powers) given to congress; in that given
to the pri'Mdi'iit and senate to form
treaties with foreign powers, and to up
peiint ambassa.lers and either public
ministers; and in that conferred up'm
the piesieleut to receive ministers from

tin-d-

under the auspices of a European William WOiiilinher anU J lined iilliichei', their
rcite'sent.itiVi'8 slieu'ij
lii'irs, aligns or
jiower upon the ruins of a repub well anil truly pay or cause to be
to
lic. Our position, as presented saiil J. Kveritt liinl, his heirs, executors, ad
ministrutors eiraJsiyns, the said sum of
te France, hael been thai,
if the
one year from
hundred clolhus
elate of said der;d, with interest tliereem at
people of Mexico of their own the'
the rate of one per e. nt p r ininitli, p.iyable
free will should accept Maximil- monthly, from date u.itil paid, neordiiii to
the terms of said promissory note, then the
ian as their ruler, we would recog-niz- said dei'el was anil is to be null and void, ot her
his 'government; but we wise to he and rem tin in full force and effect.
was and is made in tlie
Hut,
could not with iiielifi'crence see
part
eif the said sum of moui'y
any interest thereon, then the
or
thereof,
them forced to take him. On the same
iu and is to become due ami payable.
And, Wheie'iis, there Is now duo and unpaid
Till of April, therefore, three-daythe principal of the said n ite before
after the passage of the house res- of
set out, the sum of Fifteen hundred
olution, Secretary Seward wrote ($1.'(I.).00.) nndof tlieaeerie'd luten.st thereon
thesumuf six hundred ami sixty i.?:0!b dolto Minister Dayton at Paris a let- lars.
And, whereas, the said William W.
ter containing this passage:

" 'Itesolveil. That the Btnto of Texas
having establisheel and maintmned an
indiqn ndent government ciipable eif
g thoie duties, foreign and
which uppertuin to independent
governments, and it appearing; thai
there is no longer any reasonable prospect eif the successful prosecution of the
war by Mexico against such state, it is
expi'dienl and proper, and iu conformity with the laws eif nalions and the
practico eif this government iu like
cases, that the independent p ilitici I ex
istence of saiel stat.1 bo uchneiwlodgeel
by the government
States.'

That if the sni.l

ill sulistuni'e, as follows:
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